UK FP E-portfolios
Key changes for 2019-2020

Summary
• New forms (optional)
•
•
•

General meeting ()
The LEADER tool ()
LEARN ()

• New/updated
processes (mandatory)

• Updated forms (no
change in requirements)
• CS induction ()
•
• CS end of placement
report ()
• ES end of placement
report ()
• ES end of year report ()
• Reflection ()

•

Logging teaching hours
()
•
•

•

Horus approach ()
Turas approach ()

Curriculum mapping ()

New/updated
processes (strongly
recommended)
• Placement supervision
group (PSG) feedback
()

New forms

General meeting

LEADER

Guide on the
UKFPO website

LEARN

Guide on the
UKFPO website

LEARN pilot
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Learning experience and reflection note (LEARN)
Intended to be a 'generic' supervised learning event
(SLE)
During 2019-20 training year  completely optional
A fully completed and signed (by an appropriate trainer)
LEARN counts as one (any) of the current SLEs.
The UK foundation programme office (UKFPO) will
review use of the form to inform policy for 2020-21.
The West Midlands North, East Anglia and EBH
foundation schools will pilot this form.
Foundation doctors (FDs) at other foundation schools are
welcome to complete the form as well.

Updated forms

Small changes
• CS induction meeting
• PSG section:
“The following individuals may form the foundation
doctor’s placement supervision group (PSG) for this
placement:” [Name]; [Job title]; [Grade]
• Practical procedures question:
“Are there any practical procedures you feel you need
extra support with in this placement? If yes, explain
below.”

• CS and ES end of placement/year reports
• PDP section:
“Review of Personal Development Plan (PDP) objectives”

Reflection

Guidance on the
UKFPO website

New process

Mandatory teaching log
• From August 2019, teaching attendance is
counted in hours rather than percentage
**Each FD must attend a minimum of 60 hours
(during 12 months pro-rata) of teaching during their
FY1 and their FY2 rotation.**
**At least 30 hours (during 12 months pro-rata) must
be core foundation teaching.**

• FDs must log teaching hours in their e-portfolio
• Horus
•

FDs in England: core and non-core teaching logged by FDs

• Turas
•
•

FDs in Scotland: core logged by admins in Turas Learn; non-core logged by
FDs in Turas Portfolio
FDs in Wales and Northern Ireland: core and non-core teaching logged by
FDs in Turas Portfolio

Important notes
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Core teaching is that which is available to all FDs within
the trust/foundation school and will usually be delivered in
face to face sessions
Non-core teaching includes departmental teaching, ward
rounds and e-learning – many other types are possible
Non-core teaching is not mandatory to be logged – the 60 hours can
be made up of core teaching only
60 hours is the minimum
A maximum of 6 hours (10%) of e-learning can contribute to the 60
hours
Statutory and mandatory training, induction sessions and
ILS/ALS/equivalent cannot contribute to the 60 hours
FDs are responsible for logging and tracking their own teaching hours
Trusts/foundation schools are responsible for managing and quality
assuring this process

Mandatory
teaching log form

Horus process
•
•

FD completes “Mandatory teaching log” form for each
teaching session/experience (guidance on the Horus
support site)
Completed e-Learning for Health (e-LfH) courses:
1.
2.
3.

FD decides which courses are relevant to be added to the log
FD selects “Add to teaching log” next to course on the e-LfH
portfolio page (if they’ve linked their e-LfH and Horus accounts)
Log form pops up, most fields auto-populated – FD completes
“number of hours” and submits the form

• FD Overview, Mandatory Teaching Log and
Summary of Evidence report show a live,
colour-coded count:
•
•
•

Core (minimum 30 hours) [35 hours]
Non-core
[20 hours]
Total (minimum 60 hours) [55 hours]

Logs
- can’t be edited
- can be deleted
- don’t need
supervisor/
admin approval

Turas process
• FDs record teaching hours (core and non-core) using
“Additional Learning” form
• Works in a similar way to Horus
• Additionally, Core Teaching can be signed up to via Turas
Learn. Core teaching hours will be logged in Portfolio via the
following process:
1. FD books onto course for core teaching via Turas Learn
2. FD attends (attendance marked via Turas Learn)
3. The teaching hours are logged in Turas Learn and
displayed in the FD’s Turas Portfolio in the
• ‘Learning’ page
• ‘ARCP Evidence’ page (available to Admins and
Supervisors).

4. Running count of core and non-core hours will show on
both of the above pages

Updated
processes

Curriculum mapping
– existing principles
• 4 sections
• 20 foundation
professional capabilities
(FPCs)
“Foundation doctors must use their e-portfolio to supply a spread
of evidence with appropriate reflection on how their performance
meets or exceeds the minimum expected levels of performance
required for sign off for each of the 20 foundation professional
capabilities.” FP Curriculum (2016) – Assessment (p.44)

• E-portfolios allow mapping/linking of content to
each FPC (unrestricted until August 2019)

Curriculum mapping
– New limits
• Each portfolio item can be mapped to a
maximum of 5 FPCs
• Each FPC can have mapped to it a
maximum of 5 portfolio items

Guidance
on the
UKFPO
website

(and must have mapped to it at least 1 portfolio item)

• If, in exceptional circumstances, the ES/FPD requests more
evidence, the FD must provide this using other means (eg
reflection, PDP or additional achievement form explaining
location/significance of additional evidence).
• Evidence can be mapped and unmapped throughout the
training year

Curriculum mapping Purpose
For the FD to demonstrate to themselves,
their ES and ARCP panel that they have
met the curriculum outcomes and have
sufficient insight into how they have done
this. The evidence mapped should be
carefully curated and represent a variety of
different experiences, learning events and
assessments.

Placement supervision
group (PSG) – existing
principles
• Clinical supervisor (CS) asks senior colleagues
for feedback on the FD to inform their end of
placement report
“Whenever possible, the named clinical supervisor will seek
information from senior healthcare professionals who will work with
the foundation doctor during the placement. These colleagues will
function as a placement supervision group, commenting on
whether the foundation doctor’s clinical and professional practice is
expected to meet or exceed the minimum levels performance
required for sign off in each of the 20 foundation professional
capabilities at the end of the year.”
FP Curriculum (2016) – Placement supervision group (p.23)

PSG feedback – Strong
recommendation
• PSG feedback (from usually 2-3 senior
colleagues) should be gathered for at least one
placement for each FD during each 12-month
(pro-rata) rotation.
“The placement supervision group (PSG) members' observations
and feedback will inform the clinical supervisor's end of placement
report. Not every placement will have a PSG but there should be
one in place for most ward-based specialties.”
FP Curriculum (2016) – Placement supervision group (p.23)

PSG feedback – Who
and how?
“The named clinical supervisor nominates the members of the
PSG and is responsible for identifying them to the foundation
doctor. The makeup of the placement supervision group will vary
depending on the placement but is likely to include:
• Doctors more senior than F2, including at least one consultant or GP principal
• Senior nurses (band 5 or above)
• Ward pharmacists
• Allied health professionals
• In a general practice placement, the faculty may be limited to one or two GPs

FP Curriculum (2016) – Placement supervision group (p.23)

• Horus: Feedback should be gathered using the
integrated process, through the FD’s ePortfolio
• Turas: Functionality will be released summer 2019
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